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               Grounded in a general liberal arts education, Hope College offers specialized study
                  in more than 90 majors, minors and pre-professional programs.
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               Flourishing programs in 90+ disciplines. A vibrant Christian mission. $50 million
                  in new campus construction. Championship athletics. 94% placement within 6 months
                  of graduation. There’s never been a better time to consider Hope College.
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               Research abounds at Hope. Our students and faculty carry out high-quality research
                  projects that are challenging, meaningful and contribute to exciting new knowledge
                  in a broad range of disciplines.
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               At Hope College, award-winning student performances share the stage with nationally
                  known writers, musicians, performers and artists.
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               The Hope College campus is a place to come alive. We have hundreds of student organizations,
                  groups and events you can plug into, serve with, play in, root for and grow with.
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               As a member of the MIAA and NCAA Division III associations, Hope College sponsors
                  22 varsity sports for men and women. The college is home to the 2022 NCAA Division
                  III National Championship women’s basketball team.
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                              Knickerbocker Film Series 

                           

                           
                              
                                 Bringing a new cultural dynamic to Hope College since 1988.
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                        Your independent film connection and home to many of Hope College’s cultural offerings,
                           including lectures, concerts, art performances and more.
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                        Knickerbocker Film Series


                        Individual Tickets
Adult — $7
Senior, Faculty & Staff — $6
Hope Students — Free
“One Night Only” — $5 for all

Films All Year Long



                     

                     
                     	RENTING THE KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE
	The Knickerbocker Theatre is availabe for rental to outside companies and organizations.
                           It seats over 500, including the balcony, and is perfect for movie screenings, concerts
                           and benefits, company functions, speakers and performers, training sessions, and other
                           special events. The following options are available with rental:


                           
                           	Full stage with curtain
	Custom concessions 
	Sound and lighting equipment
	35mm and LCD projectors


                           
                           Please contact the Events & Conferences Office to inquire about renting the Knickerbocker Theatre.  

                           


                     Recent Blog Posts
  	   	         Hilma May 31-June 3, 2023
       Posted       May 23, 2023       by       By Derek Emerson	       Katy Hessel, the voice behind a popular podcast called Great Women Artists recently published an ...
       Read More      
	   	         The 2022 Winter Film Series
       Posted       Jan 13, 2022       by       By Derek Emerson	       Sometimes it all just falls together as if it was just meant to be. When our film committee was r...
       Read More      
	   	         Racism and Hollywood
       Posted       Sep 23, 2021       by       By Derek Emerson	       I’m a fan of classic films. The writing and acting, the willingness to let a plot slowly un...
       Read More      
	   	         “And when she was bad, she was terrific.”
       Posted       Nov 14, 2019       by       Derek Emerson	       “And starring Miss Barbara Stanwyck.” When I was growing up I would see this special ...
       Read More      
	   	         For Us, Five Feet Apart is Personal
       Posted       Sep 19, 2019       by       Derek Emerson	       “Though she be but little, she is fierce” Shakespeare did not know Brenna Digison, bu...
       Read More      
	   	         The Classic Musical You May Not Know
       Posted       Jul 10, 2019       by       Derek Emerson	       If you look at the Knickerbocker Theatre lineup for classic musicals, don’t be alarmed if o...
       Read More      
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                            tickets 
Purchase Knickerbocker Film Series tickets 
 
                     
                     
                     See what’s coming up at the Knickerbocker Theatre 

                  
                     
                         knickerbocker history

                        
                        The Knickerbocker, which translates to "the best in life," has hosted a great number
                           of events since its grand opening in 1911.

                        
                        Find out More

                     

                     Hope CollegeEvents and ConferencesAnderson-Werkman Center100 East 8th StreetSuite 130Holland, MI
                           
                           					49423

                        workP. 616.395.7222
events@hope.edu 
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